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op in 1904-- .

iy Eight Men in the American
lagie Who Managed to Keep

Above the .300 Mark.
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They ar,
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lMlrKielar unevenly
bVU1ai. 18 In the entire

rveJoui a w"nderful giant;
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he did In
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KS.8 "See. in"rvt"J 1,1 h,
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with 270. and this year, tapped the ball to
the tune of .308.

Holmes may not have been fh highest
salaried member of tho Comlskey-Jone- s
outfit but he was certainly its batting
monarch, as next to him "comes Dannv
Green and the Camden boy went at a .266
Clip.

Holmes isn t a whole lot blirger thanKeeler but Iijoio, h Davis, Danny Hoff-
man, r.eorge Mullln. Elmer Flick, "Rill"Pradloy ami ' rhlck"' Stahl. the other
li .dors, are Sandowa In construction So
far the babes of baseball In the stvllsh
American league It Is Keeler a brilliant
Prst. Holmes a fair second and th.? rest
Of the 2x4 lots way down the line.

No two batters In either big league have
hatted as consistently as Davis und John
Anderson the Davis went

0S in 1902. the same average that ho
chalked up this year, and in 1903 his stick-
ing mark was .298.

Anderson went .2M in 1902; .2.85 In 1903 and
.281 In 1904.

Great. Lot of "Has-Beens- ."

The particular "has boons." Judging
from the batting records. thouRh per-
formances on the diamond wouldn't In-

dicate that such was the case, are Jimmy
Collins. Jimmy Williams. "Shorty"

Jimmy Barrett. Dann Green.
Jesse Burkett. "Sox" Seybold and "Pat-- s

" Dougherty.
They are the bovs who have suffered a

shrinkage In their sticking averages fach
campaign since they began drawing their
checks from Ran B

' ' .lIlnK. In particular, has hit the down-
ward slide with a vengeance. In 1902. be-
fore Ms team was It he ringed the sphere
to tho laSClOUS average of .14. in 1903,
he suffered the i.s of points, and in
19M he took 31 more notches off his bat-
ting average Put Jimmy Is boss in Roan-vlll-

and he is a wonderful thlrd-sacke- r,

so he'll keep his old position In the front
end of the Champs' batting list In 1905.

One can got next to the fact In a Hffv
why the Yankees didn't "make good" Ban
Johnson's Intention of putting the cham-
pionship on Big Broadway, by piping the
shrinkage In the averages belonging to
Messrs Elberfeld, Williams arid luieh-erty- .

Elberfeld went 42 points worse than he
did In VSC; Williams lost 22 points, while
Dougherty dropped an even & n.itrhe.,
Hnd that trio hit as hard for Klnj GrlfT.
as It did the previous summer, the Yan-
kees would have won the Hag hands
down.

It's All Off With Burkett.
Poor Jesse Burkett. If ever a wagon

hud broken down it Is "the crab." A
couplo of years ago. when he was a ball
player and slamming the ball nil over the
lot. he made the crack that sp long as ho
plaved ball there was no possible chance
of his ever falling below the 3(0 n..toh

At that time he sagely remurked: "I
kin bunt .ST' when tho day comes that I
can't bat it"

It sounded real pert at the time, but In
the face of his 1903 and 1904 performances
It makes a sucker out of him. Burkett,
the past two seasons, has done everything
possible to gather base hits. still his
marks have been way below 300. As for
bunting .30u. Jesse laid down some dozen
pafetiea this year and every one known
that he made hundreds and hundreds Of
at tempts.

Burkett, for the good of baseball in St
Louis, particularly the plant loi it.-- at
Grand and St. Louis avenues, will go to
some other city, or Into retirement In
1MB The Browns, with him again In their
fold, have about as much chance to make
good aa little Nicholas Santoro would
have to knock the daylights out of Jim
Jeffries.

Jesso Alone Is to Blame.
Burkett has brought about hie own

downfall In St Louis. He became a
"has been." and when the paragrapliers
commenced Btatlng that hy was no longer
tho equal of men like L.iJ'"'le and K
with the ash. he entered vehement objec-
tions and thereby got himself In bad.

It Is the foolish professional, who. after
tasting tho sweet, cannot take tho sour
when It Is given him.

Sporting writers call Jem Mace and
John I... Sullivan "has boons," but Jem
and John don't get sore

The Beldames and Irish Lads have :;

up turf honors which Modesty and
.V::ld Marian formerlv claimed, still the
owners of those e queens the
racing enthusiasts at laryo don't cry
"knock-- "

But when ball player, especially a
guy who would be lucky to make $1.30 a
day had It not been for hl ability to rap
tho merry horsehldo on the nose and
sprint over the 6od for long hits, is cred-
ited in 1904, when his batllng average wan
under .300, with not being the slugging
scoundrel he was Ave oars ago, when
he was sticking at better than a 400 gnlt,
he immediately goes, to war with th"
world and old friends who boosted him
ami who now spiel the truth: are accused
of being soreheads trying to put him out
of business.

NELSON WON'T PROSECUTE.

Manager Murphy Turns Over Check

for S9OO0 to Court.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 24. Rattling

Nelson will not prosecute, his managor,
Teddy Murphy, who. with Eddie Sontry,
was brought from Stockton to this city
today by a detective to answer charges
of embezzlement The check for J9000
found In Murphy s possession was cashed
and the money deposited with tlv proper-
ty clerk of the court both Murphy and
Nelson nigntng ft paper agreeing to this
Sautry has been released on his own
recognition and Murphy will bo released
on 5li(0 ball. Nelson and Murphy both
Biv that an amicable settlement can bo
reached and further legal proceedings ai o

not, anticipated.

Irish Giant in Almshouse.
NEW YORK. Pec. 14. After liciving been

exhibited tor nvjre than five yar. durlnt
vihl. li tlmo ho haj visited nearly nil th" l

cliol cities of the t'nlted State nnd Kurr.po,
William I'onncry. known n "'the Irish gliuit.
today wu sent to the city uimshouse Cou-

ntry la tovtc feet oue inch In height-

0nly One Favorite

Reached Wire First

With Exception of Bragg-- Heavy-Trac-

Upset All Calculations of

Form Players at Ascot

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 24. -- Cloudy,
threatening weather, with a light rain in
tho forenoon, were the conditions at As-C-

today and the heavy track upset all
the calculations of the form players, ex-

cept in the case of Rragg in tho third
race. With 11 pounds up, Rragg again
led his Held from start to finish over a
mile ard a sixteenth This Is the only
race that fell to the favorite. Sum-
mary .

First race, one mile Exapo. 99,
S to 1. won; Ethel Scruggs, 100,

(Lawrence). 2 to 1. second. Autumn Tlmo
. lOtls). 7 to 1, third Time, 1:4V Tho
ovenanter. Merry Sport. Jul Gyp. Lady

Riee. Graylette, Emily Oliver. PunctilioKei more, Conceit and Louwelsea alsoran.
Second race, six furlongs selling Dur-

bar. 96, (McDanlel), 6 to 1, won. Dan Col-
lins. 105. (Walsh). 6 to 1, second.

108. (II Smith), 6 to 1, third.
'I line. K. p. ij Wonder, El Verrace
Happy Chappi and Interlude also ran

Thiid raoe, handicap, mile and a six-
teenth Rragg, 116, (Walsh), 8 to 5, won;
Hun Wagner, 99, (Hlldobrund). 6 to 1,

second; Milton Young. M, (Knappi. 6 to
t, third Time, L:4ft. Judge Denton,
Ello and Sheriff Rell also ran.

one mile and an eighth,
selling Rough Rider. 109, (Fuller). 6 to
1. won. Namtor, 113 (Dugan). 10 to L
second; Glisten. 102, (Hlldebrandi. 8 to 6.
third Time. 1 :66Vfr. Invlctus, Mordente.
Clnclnnatus, also ran.

Fifth race, five furlongs, purse Lino
of Life 9;,. (Walsh), 2 to won. Arabo.
IOC (Knapp) l to 5, second. Americano,
KJ. (Rllrteorand), even, third Time. 1 :0tV4
leabute Firm Foot Victoria S and Mac- -
riocKnoe also ran.

Sixth race, one mil" ("cnger. 99, (Her-
bert). 15 to 1, won, Llberto. 108, (Truo-bel)- ,

12 t., 5, second; Huapalo, lOO, (Mill-
er). to third. Time, 1 444. Capable,
lui Martin, sflraoh n Galanthas, La-
nark and Blue Ridge also ran.

Race Results at New Orleans.
Ni:w ORLEANS. Dec. 24. Results
First race, mile Love's Labor won,

Goldsplnk second. Hickory Corners third
Tlmo. 1 :43 5

Second race, five furlongs Norwood
hl. v. ..n, Jake S ml. hi ond Sponge

Cake third. Time, 1.02
Third race, mile Miss Anthropo won.

Worl hlngton second, Rabunta third
Time, L44.

Fourth race. Xmas handicap, mile
Kink won. Gregor K. second Au

Revolr third. Time, 1:41.
Fifth race, rolls Garnish won. High

Wind second. Topic third. Time, 1:41
Sixth r oe, two miles Treacy won,

second. Lord Tennyson third
Time. 3:33

Ascot Entries for Monday.
Special to Tho Tribune.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 24 Following are
tho entries for Ascot Park on Monday

First race, three-quarter- s, selling
R;ig Tag Hi Happy Chappy ...106
I 'an ( 'olllns ... ill Wugor ml
Out Pride lOSDorlce 99
Tarn O'Shanlcr .. .1(6 Funny Side .. ...97

Second raco, three-quarter- purse
Tim Pay no 110 Firm Foot 98
Luckett lOSPoc.lflco 86
John F lOSAndvarl 84
ESI Chihuahua ....lO&Jordln Do Paris 88
The Major 101

Third race Hollywood handicap, mlio
and
High Chancellor. USMIlton Young 88
Fossil llGFlo Bob 103
Sheriff Bell 108Ethylene 102
Princess Tulane .lQTFellpe Lugo 98
Requltor lOTNItrate 96

oupli Ri quitter and Mdton Young aro
llllas' entry.
Fourth race, live furlongs, purse

El rtos lllRelle Kinney 103
Sanatone .lOOBologha 103
1:1 je ("oat ... 103

Filth race, mllo and sell-
ing
Hans Wagner ...UlChub 103
Emperor Of Indla.l09Harbor 99
Namtor 106MIU-sfu- 95
Akela lMHeather Honerv.

Sixth race, three-fourt- hs mile, selling
Ruy lOrReaelo Welfley.... 96
Fox Lake lOOBay Wonder 96
James J. Corbott 99Mlss Provo 90
Mis Bhyloclc.. 97Eiffervesceooa ... 95
Dvermore 97Wlnnlfreda 95
Leonardo . 96Crlgll 92

"u ather threatening! track slow.

Oakland Entries for Monday.
Special to The Tribune

SAX FRANCISCO. Do- 24. Following
nr. the ntrles for lakland on Monday:

First race, thlrtoon-slxteenth- s of a mile,
selling

idj Fashion . 96 Golden Ruck 101
Edgccllffe .. 101 Kdrodun 106
The Gadfly ... WML a Powell.... io
Jerusba 101 Haker .100
Dlxello 96

B md race three-q- u artere of a mile,
selling
Toupeo 95 Contestant 99
Mai Wells 100 Profitable 109
Homo Rlc lutUatldor JJ
Y ig Pepper .. 9Bldogo 99
M'hs Si.iv Brennus 109

BowdlSh Hn) Educate 104
si Preston .99

Third race, three-quarte- rs of a mile,
purs
ludge l'Cillugh McGowan lfn

Cftpl Forsee ..103 Darksome 100

Rowena UOMagraas 10s

Tocolaw 103 Tho Cure 108
Borgheel 108

Fourth race, mllo and a quarter, Christ-
mas handicap
Modicum 107 Military Man . .103
Flvlng Torpedo 106 Claude 121

Arcade lWElliott Ill
Gold Monev HOBombordler ,.106
Dalnt .125

Couple Arcade. Gold Money and Dainty
as Jennings entries, Claude and Elliott
Daly entries

Fifth race, mllo and selling-

-Black

Thorn .... 99Isabellita 104

Wonrlck 100 Matt Hogan 104
Gin Sprav CtfMclsterslnger ..107
Duke of Richelieu 101 Anvil fi
Grafter 101 Mr. Farmim 96
Major Tenny 104 Dungannon 1(0

Sixth race. mile, purse
Hooligan 104Roal Rd 100
Dr. Leggo 110 A. Muskoday .. 108
Lady Goodrich .. lOtSoa Air 104
Ara ..103

Weather cloudy, track sloppy.

Oakland Tips for Monday.
Special to The Tribune.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. U Following
are the Examiner's tips for Oakland on
Monday

First Raker. Edgccllffe, M. A. Powell
Second Sir Preston. Toupee Rrennus
Third Tocolaw. Judge, Magrane
Fourth Daly Entry, Rombardler,

Fifth Mr. Fatnum. Gin. Speray, Dun-
gannon.

Sixth Dr Leggo, Hooligan, Sea Air.

R0W2D 200 MILES.

Perilous Adventure of Captain Sam

Harris in the South Seas.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24. A voy-
age of 200 miles by oar, almost destitute
of provisions and water, and pursued
by a horde of giant sharks that threat-
ened momentarily day and night to cap-
size the craft and devour Its occupants,
was the experience of Captain Sam
Harris and four South Sea Islanders,
who composed the crew of the little
trading schooner Victor, wrecked on
Apa Takl Island on November 30. Apa
Takl is 200 miles from Papeete, the port
of Tahiti.

This Is a tale of the sea brought here
by the liner Mariposa, Just arrived,
which left Papeete on the day Captain
Harris and his men landed there, ema-
ciated and nearly crazed, but still
alive When the Victor ended her ca-
reer by striking the reef, the ship-
wrecked crew had barely time to put
off in the boat for their long voyage,
made without a compass and no sail,
with one day's provisions on board and
half a dozen cocoanuts. The milk from
the latter was all they had to drink
during the eleven days It took to reach
Papeete. The passage was enlivened by
a constant combat with the sharks In
verification of their story oars were
shown splintered and worn repelling
the attacks of the ferocious fish, which
gave them no rest. The Victor was a
trader among the Friendly and So, letj
Islands.

PLANS FOR LACROSSE.

Meeting of Inter-Universit- y Associa-

tion and Election of Officers.

NEW YORK. Dec 24. If the plans
of the Inter-Universi- ty Laerccre asso-
ciation as proposed at the annual meet-
ing of the organization. Just held here,
are successfully carried out, there will
be no division of authority as at pres-
ent, and the game may become one of
the most popular of college sports Tho
Amalgamation of the y

and Q associations h is
been talked of for some time, but the
matter has now been placed In such
shape as to give encouragement to thepromoters that the two organizations
Will work together.

The object of the coalition Is to have
uniform playing rules among the col-
leges of the East The Inter-Universi- ty

association is composed of Columbia,
Harvard. Cornell and Pennsylvania
The Inter-Collegla- ta association is made
up of Lehigh, Swarthmoro, Stevens and
Johns Hopkins. Under the plan of
amalgamation there, will be a Northern
and a Southern association, which will
play out a schedule, and the winners of
each will meet for the Interoolleglate
lacrosse championship of the United
States. J, M. Groves of Harvard was
elected president of the association.

HARVARD WINS AT CHESS.

Yale Last in Tournament, Princeton
Second, Columbia Third.

NEW YORK, Dec 24 The. third and
final round of tho chess
tournament between Columbia, Harvard,
Yalo and Princeton was concluded to-

night and Harvard won with a total of
eight and one-ha- lf points, us against six
for Prlncoton, which finished In second
place. Columbia was thiid with five and
ono-ha- points, as against four for Yalo.

Thirteen tournaments havo be. n hold
In which the same colleges took pari
Tho highest scores by a winning t. am
w ro iniolo liy Harvard In 1W, I.M'T andwith ten points In each contest.

In tho thirteen years Harvard has won

sight contests. Columbia four and Yala
One.

At a luncheon tendered tho sixteen
by tho originator of the tourna-

ment. Edward A. Caswell, Yalo, "60, at
the Yalo club today, steps were taken
toward tho resumption on the Interna-
tional cable match with Oxford andCambridge and a committci was authori-
zed to t nt.-- r at onco into communica-
tion with tho English universities and to
Issue a challenge fur tho shield now on
the other side as soon as there is

that tho game can be carried
out. Five cable matches have been con-- l

ited to dale and of these England won
three and America one, while ono con-to-

resulted In a tie. J

WOULD SUPPRESS

SMOKE USANCE

Drastic Action Urged

by President.

Occupants of White House

Annoyed by Violation

of the Law.

Criminal Prosecution of Washington
Electric Light Company Is

Recommended.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 Drastic ac-
tion has been recommended by the Pres-
ident looking to tho suppression of the
smoko nuisance In the city of Washing-
ton. A letter was sent by his direction
to the District Commissioners on Novem-
ber 30 Inquiring If It were not possible to
proceed criminally against the officers of
au electric light company. He denounced
the violation of tho smoko law by the
company at the very doors of the White
House as tin outrage and urged that the
managers of tho company be arrested
(.gain and ugaln. at short Intervals, In
an effort to abate the nuisance

No response huvlng boon received that
Was satisfactory, the President authori-
zed today tho publication of the letter
to tho District Commissioners. It fol-
lows-

'White House, Washington, D. C, Nov.
SO, 1904

"To the District Commissioners:
"The President h is (gain taken up with

his Cabinet tho smoko nuisance so far as
the public buildings aro concerned He
would like especially to call your atten-
tion, however, to the well-nig- h Intoier- -
uMi manifestation of tho nuisance by the
electric light company. Is It possible to
proceed criminally against the manage! 3
of this company"' If not. drastic legis-
lation should be recommended It Is an
Outrage on the city that such a nulsanco
should be permitted to exist right by the
While House. Almost every hour of the
day iheso great chimneys can be seen
omitting douse clouds of black smoko It
would seem to be wise to go to tho very
limit of tho law and to arrest the head
of the company or those highest up In the
company again and again at tho shortest
possible Intervals, In order to put a slop
to this nuisance, for the conduct on their
part amounts to a flacrant defiance of
the law and of respect for public opinion
and Is fraught with serious consequences
to the city of Washington.

"William Locb. Jr . Secretary to the
President."

TEXTILE UNIONS TO VOTE.

Will Consider Whether or Not to Con-

tinue Fall River Strike.

FALL RIVER. Mass. Dec 24 Meet-
ings of tho various textile unions are
to bo called within a short time. It Is
learned, to voto upon the question of fur-
ther continuing tho cotton mill strike.

No voto has boon tuken by tho unions
rime tin. strike begun, twentv-tw- o weeks
ago, upon this question, and It Is thought
by labor leaders that an expression of
sentiment should be obtained from tho
operatives In order that plans may be
formulated for tho future.

It Is a gloomy Christmas season .In Fall
River although every effort Is bolng
made to make Christmas day as bright
a possible under the circumstances All
tho unions have given strike pay to their
members. Several carloads of toys are
coming from Boston, but labor leaders
bay I is food that tho suffering opera-
tives and children In Fall River need the
most

Plenty of Rain at Last.
riTTSBl'RG Pec. 24 Tho droornt waa

broken lost night by continual rain All
thn dry resorvolrn. wells and cUterns Ip this
ecllun are rilling and tho cv.mimnle.s

announce that th'y will turn on a supply of
water for domestic consumers today.

Prospect Brighter

for a Settlement

Western Federation of Miners FeelB

It Has Good Cause for
Rejoicing.

DENVER. Dec 24. Tho report of the
executive board of tho Western Federa-
tion of Miners, which was mado publlc to-

day, announced that the prospect for set-
tlement of tho strike In Colorado Is
brighter now than It has been for the past
six months Tho troubles of the organiza-
tion In this State and the action of Presi-
dent Moyer In calling olT the strike In the
Tellurldo district were discussed There
ore now eleven local unions on strike In
this State. California has three unions
out on strike and two unions In Montana
tiavi been looked out since last summer.

The board congratulates Itself In having
Pre lident Moyer back after his long peri-
od In the bull pen. He Was selected as a
member of tho executive board of the
American Labor union. The board also
pays a high compliment to the women of
the organization for their heroic work In
the strenuous tlmos of the strike during
tho last eighteen months Tlv thanks of
the labor unions are tendered to all of the
labor unions which have been supplying
funds. Special mention Is made of the
Fnlted Brewers of America "for their no-
ble and assistance in levy-
ing assessments on their members for our

"cause
The report concludes rflth this passage.

"We assure the members of the organiza-
tion that wo have labored faithfully to
advance the Interests of the organization
to the best of our ability and feel confi-
dent that when the momentous time ar-
rives when labor shall have full recogni-
tion, the Western Federation of Miners
will be regarded as one of tho pioneers In
this worldwide movennni

TURKEY IS OBDURATE.

Recognition of American Citizens Not
Yet Accomplished.

BOSTON. Dec 24 The annual report of
the American Board of Foreign Missions
shows disbursements during the past year
of J74&.30S, an Increase over tho previous
year of J79G6, and the excess of expendi-
tures above receipts was J22.535. The In-

crease was due largely to the new efforts
to enlarge the constituency through the
Young People s department.

The report Bays of the work of the Eu-
ropean Turkey mission:

"The I.Lt y ar has witnessed the contin-
uance of the efforts of cur Government to
secure the authoritative recognition of
American lnstP itlons and of American
citizens In the empire which Turke h:cs
long since conceded to the Institutions
and citizens of France. Germany, Russia,
Italy and England, strangely thus far
without success. There Is no abatement
In tho demand which our Government Is
making. There is a deflnlto purpose to se-
cure what is our manifest right and un-
reasonable dela on the part of Turkey
will only heighten the pressure and call
forth whatever measures mav prove to be
needful "

KING HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Wheel of Motor Car Broke, and Alfon-6- 0

Was Thrown Out.

MADRID, Dec. 24. King Alfonso had
a narrow escape while riding In a motor
car on the Pi ado yesterday evening. A

wheel of the car which he was driving
personally suddenly broke and the car
overturned, but the King escaped unin-
jured.

King Alfonso Is an exceptionally dar-
ing driver, and his motoring exploits
are a constant tsurce of anxiety to the
queen mother and the ministers. He has
a predilection for long trips, generally
acting as hie own chauffeur.

Recently he announced his Intention
of making unattended a motor car tour
throughout his dominions, but the plan
was. dropped because Senor Maura, who
then was Premier, threatened to resign,as he feared an anarchist outrage

Tho King has had several narrow es-
capes.

DEADLY GAS FUMES.

Two Men Killed in Tank Car in
California.

BAXERSFIELD. Cal. Dec. 24.-- Two

men dlod In a tank car at Sunset last
evening and tho lives of two others were
imperiled in soeklnp to rescue their com-
panions from tho deadly fumes of gas in
tho empty car. C. E Barnes and Ed
Hoagland, who were cleaning tho car,
were killed by the noxious vapors, and
George Rogers and P. isenborg nearly
suffered a like fate In their efforts to
bring tho men to sufeiy. Barnos had
been a resident of lxs Angeles and Hoag-
land came hero recently from Ottumws,
la. He was a Knight Templar.

ijjHH IB

CANNOT EVADE

RESPONSIBILITY

Sfocum Disaster Must

Be Atoned for. I
Company Officers Held Ac-

countable for Share in

Accident.

Law Commands Owners and Agents
to See That Vessel Is Prop-

erly Equipped.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. Tho demurrer of
Charles F. Barnaby. president; J. P. At-

kinson, secretary, and F. G. Doxter, di-

rector, df the Knickerbocker Steamboat
company, to an Indictment charging them
Tith a share of the responsibility In tho
burning of the excursion steamboat Gen-
eral Slocum, was overruled today by
Judge Thomas of tho United States Cir
cuit court

These company officials demurred to the
indictment on the ground that they wer
not the ownors of tho craft Demurrers
to similar Indictments found against Mr.
Pc-os- of the Knickerbocker Steamboat
company's fleet and Capt Van Schack.
who was In command of the Slooum when
she was burned, with the loss of a thou-
sand lives, also wero overruled by Judge
Thomas.

The opinion of Judge Thomas was given
In a most exhaustive document which re-
viewed the various points at Issue atgreat length. He holds that the primary
duty as regards the selection, test, main-
tenance and inspection of llfo preservers
and apparatus falls upon the
owners, as tho law commands tho owner
to properly equip his vessel. At thp same
tlmo. It Is the duty of the captain to care-
fully Inspect such equipment, and in the
event of such equipment being found im-
perfect it is his duty to refuse to navi-
gate tho vessel

In discussing the contention of the de-
fense, that the officers of the company
cannot h.. held ai principals or even as
SO BSSOrleS, as they could not do anything
to aid or abet the accessories In their al-
leged neglect of duty, and that a corpora-
tion could not bo held or Indicted for man-
slaughter, because It could not as a cor-
poration be punished. Judge Thomas holds
that It Is not necessary to show intention
nor malice In fact

"That under the statute a corporation
nn.-- K.-- .! " or, , o r,. .!, Tn..r, . .

"Is an oceislghl Dial ongress clearly
never Intended. Congress never lrUended
thai a corporation should bo permitted to
kill Its passengers at sea and not bo pun-
ished "

Ho holds that a corporation capable of
a wrongful act can be punlshc-d- . and that
the Indictments In the present case suf-
ficiently chargo both procurement to neg--

t doing a commanded act and to do
that which is a direct violation of the
commanded act

QUEER CHARGE, ODD NAME.

Negro Arrested for Beating John
So He Couldn't Vote.

NEW YORK. Dec 24 A charge, th
like of which never has boon entertained
In a United States court In this district
within the memory of the oldest court of-

ficial, was preferred today against Henry
Jones, a Louisville, Ky.. negro, when he
was arraigned before Fnlted States Com-
missioner Shields.

The charge against Jones was interfer-
ing with the rights of a citizen In that
ho beat John Supportonlght. another ro.

so severely that Supportonlght was
unable to vote at the last presidential
elec tion at Louisville

Secret service officers had been search-
ing for Jones for some time and finally
located him In this city Whon arraigned
before the commissioner today he waived
examination and ctraditlon formalities
and will be taken back to Louisville at
onco by the Federal authorities for trial

The complaint against Jones was sworn
out by Chief Flynn of tho United States
secret service.

Rubber Company Shuts Down.
PROVIDENCE. R I . Dec. 24 Tho AUantio

Rubber Shoe company, which employs About
too hands. kuv notice today that tho plant
would be closed for aa Indefinite period,

Monday No iva.-- for the shut-dow- n

Is aasigaud.

More Gold for South America.
NETW TORK. Deo. 34. Anothor engagement

of 1150, (XX) gold coin by the International Rank-
ing corporation for shipment today to South
America was announced.


